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LETTER
T O T H E

Biftiop of Salisbury,

Occafion'd by His Lordfhip's New
Preface to His Tafioral Care,

My Lord
;

I
Never read any thing which falls

from Your Pen without a par-

ticular Admiration, but none ev^er

yet affeded me fo much, even
of your own Compofitions, as that which
is the Occafion of the prefent Letter.

Every Writer has his Peculiars^ and eve-

ry Reader his Favourite Writer, nay
even Authors themielves have their Fa-*

vourite Books, whether out of a Fond-
refs to them as their laft, or beft Produ-

B dions,
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ft ions, I fiiall not determine. Your Lord-

ihip has freely own'd, that in the "joth

Year of your Age you begin to doat upon
your Pa/jtoral Care, the mofl: excufable

Time indeed (if any can be) to grow
enamour'd with our felves. Old Men
have a Privilege to commend themfelves,

and I kno'vv no Reafon why your Lord-
fhip fhould not claim it as well as others ;

This I am fare of, that there are fome in

your Lordfliip's Station, who want it as

much as your felf. You are pleas'd to

confels it as an Apology for your fpeaking
tbri-s to the f4''oyld at prefent, that you ca»-

noi Jpeak to it lonp />; dfiy fort. What kind
of an -Apology this is, I leave the Criticks

to determine, ]>ut I cannot but forefee

that if every Splenetic Old Gentleman
fhould make ufeof the Tame under your
Lordiliip's Authority, that it muft be of
a very troublefora, if nof dangerous Con-
fequence. How muft it alarm the World,
if every Man on the wrong fide of 'Ihree-

fcore fhould declare upon that Account,
that he muft and would mite? What could

we do in fiich a Cafe ? We can't deny him
the Privilege, becaufe he might very juftly

fay,' Wh^ not I ai n'dl as my Lord of Salif-

bury? There is no refifting fo powerful
an Argument as this ; tho' it is to be hop'd

we fhall fee but Uttle Effeds from it ; for

tho'
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tho' every one of your LordQiip's Age
piay boaft of the lame Experience, yet

we know buc few who are fo proud as to

publifli it to the World.

But my Lord, I cannot queflion but

that one who is Co free to communicate^

will be willing to receive fomcthing from

others too; and I do declare to your

Lordlhip, that tho' I am not h^liSevef^tj^

yet I think that there are many things in

your Preface^ that deferve to be remarked

upon; feveral Things falfe.in Fact, and

feveral unfair ConUquences drawn from

them. Thefe I fhali rake the Liberty to

mention,notqueihoning but you will agree

with me, that rvO^h the j^me meajure you

meet unto others^ the ^fame ought \x\

Scripture Equity to ke meeted unta joi4

agAtn.

Fir ft then I obferve that you fay, you
have fuited this Preface to the Ttmts^ a

Method which has been ufcd with other

Books of Reputation, and lately by a

Reverend '^ Brother of your Lordihip's

before a few Swrmons. it is well known
what a hearty Admiration you exprefs'd

of the faid Preface^ and how uneafie you
have been ever fince, that any one ilioulc^

Tl}s Bijk^ of St. AC? ph.

B 2 fliow
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fhow a more forward and importunate

Zeal tlian your felf. But the Time is at

laft come for your Lordfliip to flame out

too, and as the Fire has been ftifl'd fome
time, fo it broke forth with greater Vio-

lence ; There is now a free Vent given to

your fad Thoughts^ and youvfecret Mourn-
ings are become Public.

But to trace more clofely the Subje£l of

your Preface, I cannot read your folemn

Appeal to the Searcher of Hearts for the

Truth of what you are going to utter,

without a great Concern for your Lord-

fhip, for you may remember that thofe

Appeals to the Almighty in a late f Cafe,

were by fome of your own Principles ta-

ken for nothing more than a Solemn Equi^

'vocation. For my own part, I can't en-

tertain fo hard an Opinion of any Man;
but then it is to be obferv'd too, that the

World are in fome fort Judges of our

Hearts by our outward Adions ; and if

fo, your Lordfhip muft own that many
of your own Profeflion have entertain'd

grievous Sufpicions, that tho' you may
have the true Interejts of the Church before

your Eyes, you ha-ve not always perfu^d

them Mtth a jincere and jervent Z^al. To

t Vr. SacbevereilV TryaL

prove
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prove this, my Lord, I will only defife

thefe ConcelTions ; That the true Interefis

of the Church are the Maintenance of its

Dodrinesand Difcipline, and that tho' its

Difcipline may change, yet the Intereftsof

its Dodrines are always the fame. If this

be allow'd, I can eafily prove that your
Lordfhip has alter'd, oay revers'd fome
Docfrines of the Church, which you your
felf have Propagated as fuch before.

What can be a greater Contradidlion than

that Refifiafice fhould be unlawful and un-
fcriptural in 1674, and not only conveni-

ent, but lawful, and founded upon Scrip-

ture in 1708? Be pleas'd only to compare
your Sermon preach'd at Covent-GArderj^

Dec. 6. 1674. and your Allertions in a
Speech at the late Tryal ; and if the E-
quivocationof a Jefuit can reconcile them,
1 will allow that you ha\?e ever perfu'd

the laterefis of the Church with difervefit

diWdLfmcereZjal.

It to deviate from the receiv'd and al-

low'd i^ffertions of the Church, and your,
own Arguments for thofe AiTertions be to
be fwcere in the Church'^s Interejls, thea
have you perfu'd them with a fmcere

If to make that a necejfAry Duty in the
Subjed, which you before condemn'd as
a Sirty b0 a ^nc?re 2^al, then you have

been
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hocnfmcefe? But I hear you Witmfsy xh^X

it is a Ksal either without Kpowledge^ or

.Againft it, Thefe are indeed lad Thoughts^

and they would lie on my Mind both Day
and Nighty and be the Subjeti of many

fe-
cret Mourmngs^ I Ihouki have, 1 con-

fefs, but little Leifure then to manage
Politicksj and make PrejaceSy if thefe

Things loaded my Conlcience.

But it is not fo with your LordHiip,

you have not only time to refleO: upon the

paft Affairs of C^/i /-<;// and Stttre^ but to

form imaginary Dangers hanging over
them even at a Juncture, when they are

beft fecurM. It was Criminal not long

fmce, to fay the Church was in Danger,

when there might have been good Rea-
fons for the faying fo ; but you can in-

volve the -ivhole Reformatto^ in the fame.

Da^^ger at prefent, and not be cenfur'd

for It. By which we may perceive you
are willing to take a Liberty which you
would not allow to others ; but thus it is,

when Men of Cornerehenjive Views in-

form us of the State of Things. Th^
whole Rtjormation is now upon the Brink

of Ruin, and by Confequencc GerdtvA

mufi: ; this is enough for to make the.

good compaflionate Bifliop cry mightily,

and prophefie ftrongly. 'But you go on,

and fay, That the ounvard State of Ihir^gs

is



is bUck enough^ Cod knorvs^ but yet if God
does, I dare fay it is more than your
Lordfhip knows, at leaft we fhall not be

fo apt to believe that you do, till you
produce more fulBcient Evidences, that

you have a Revelation for it. But one of
your \ Brethren had before told us of

Black Civudsy and fo it was neceifary to

keep on the Show, and bring them on
again, tho' it were only as the Sun and

Moon are introduc'd in the Rehearj'dy no
more than to take a Dance. However the

Clcud<i begin to thicken, and your feArs

to heighten upon another Account, the in^

tt?ard State of Things^ into which rve are un-
happily fallen. And here we find grievous
Compiamrsagainft the Ignorance of the

Perfons, who offer themfelves to be or-

dain'd, the greateil part of which muft
have fallen to your Lordfhip's Share,

fuice we have not heard of the fame
Complaints from any other of your
Brethren.

Your Accufatioh is, That the greatefl^

Fart c'f thoje who corne to be ordained are

ignorant^ to a Decree^ not to be apprehended-

hj thofe IVho are not oblig'd to know it. That
they know nothing of the eafiefi Part cf'

St. hU\ h.

Kj30)Y»



IQjorvledge, the Scriptures \ That they lay the

Blame on their Tutors in the Universities^

who never mention the reading of them^ to

them. Avery heavy Charge indeed, and
it may be true in an Inftance or two, but
I cannot think it fo frequent as you aflert

it is. This 1 very well know, that your
Lordfhip feems to lay hold of every Op-
portunity to blacken the Vniverfities, and
the inferiour Clergy. But nearer to the

Point, It is well known, that your Lord-
fhip deals unfairly in the Examination of
the Candidates for Orders^ and of this I

leave thofe concernM in it, to give In-

ftances. I only beg your Lordlhip to

,

confider, that the Generality of thefe

Perfons come with great Apprehenfions

of your Sagacity, and modeft Diffidence

of themfelveSj and that a little Confufion

will put the moft knowing, and the moft

mighty in Scriptures out of a PoflibiUty of

returning a prefent Anfwer to every in-

fidious Queftion. Eefide, that when you
are pleas'd to help that natural ConfuQ-

on, by asking fuch immaterial Quefti-

ons, as how many Verfes there are in fuch

a Chapter, or leaping from the Beginning

of one of the Goj\els into the Middle of

one of the Prophets, you cannot but think

this defultory way of Exammation may
put a niodeff Perfon, tho' well prepar'd,

to
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to a Stand. This is an Ignorance which
no one need be afham'd of, and I rather

think the Shame ought to return upon
thofe who account it fo.

As to th& fecoiid Fa.rt of this Accufati-

on upon the Tutors in the Vniverfttyyl can
afTure your Lordfhip, that either the

Informants abus'd you, or you have done
the fame by the World. For ev'ry Body
that ever enter'd an Univerfity, is able to

contradid, upon his own Knowledge,
what you report of the Tutors Silence in

refpeft of their recommending the Scrip-

tures to their PufUs Perufal. They do
not only in their Publick, but in their Pri-

vate Difcourfes enjoin them to read them,
but have their ftated Le^ures as .Com-
ments upon the Scriptures. This Scandal

has the leaft Grounds of any that could

l\ave been caft on thofe Honourable Bo-

dies, and the frequent excellent Difcourfes

of many of the younger Clergy from a-

mong them, fumciently contradid this

Calumny, I own that moft of the Pro-

feflion infift upon (omQ Scripture Do61:rines

not very grateful to your Lordfliip's

Tafte, and therefore they have the Mis-

fortune to incur your Difpleafure. Hrnc

ilU Lacrymx, This is the Caufe of thofe

fecret Mournings^ thofe Tearij^gs of the

Hem^ and Revilings of the Mouth^ But
Q had
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iiad your Lordfhip's Seminary ftill floil-

rifh'd^had more young Clergy-men ofthe

fame fore, as thofe to whom you allow'd

Penfions to hear your tenures, beenftill

fent out into the Vineyard, we might
have expeded glorious Labourers in-

deed« Tho' it's a Secret ftill what your

Lordfhip intended to propofe by that In-

flitution, and what Principles you were
pleas'd to inftill, yet the EifeQs are noto-

rious, and the Men fo well known, that

the Univerfities do not envy you the Ho-
nour of their Education. May their Exam-
ples not be objeded to their Mother^ Dif-

credit, but the Precepts of their Adopting
Father!

Upon the whole, my Lord, if the

young Di'uims have not a nice Penetra-

tion in Schemes of Government^ or Logic

enough to reconcile Contradictions, Ta-
lents only for the higher and more exalted

Genius of your Lordfhip, yet they have
G^y/'f/-Vertues of equal Ufe in their Sta-

tions, Faithy Chanty^ Meeknefs^ and //«-

mility. As to Points of Learning, let

the general Charadter of the Order,which
I think was never better than at prefent,

.

be left to confute the bare unfupported

AfTertionof a fingle Perfon. But let us

hear the worfl, for the Mouth of the Ene^'

rn) is v^erfy hejhooteth forth bitter Words.

Ths
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The Cafe (fays your Lordfhip) is not
much better with WAny^ who having got- into

Orders^ come for Infitution^ And, cannot

make it appear thAt they have reAd the Scrip"

tures, or any one good Book fence they were
ordained. If this be the true State of the
Matter, weallow it deplorable, but who
has contributed towards this Ignorance ?

Why, even the Accufer, for is it not
your Lordfhip's Advice to the younger
Clergy, even (n this your pAvourtte Book,

to preach other Tlens Sermons rather

than their own ? Whereas had they flu-

died, and laboured hard in the Compo^
fitionofthefe, they could not but have
colleded a good Stock of ufeful and fub^

ftantiai Learning. I know that your
LordQiip feems to give fome Reafons for

what you fay, but ev'ry one muft own,
that fuch a Shifting Thievery as this

muft,wear out the Nerves of Indultry,

and contradl a Ruft and Canker of Idie-

nefs, which time, inftead of correcting,

will only make worfe, by turning that to

NecefRty, which was at firft only a floth-

ful Indulgence, lam fure the prefenc

Bi^oi^ot Rochefer, as good a Judge as

any, even in your Lor4(hip's Opmion,
condemns the Pradice upon lubitantial

Grounds, and fays, That thefe young
Pilferers will have the common Fate of

C 2 all
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all Thieves, not to be able to leave it ofF

in their Age.

But ftill you are uiifatisfied, your Soul is

tierc'd by your own Sword, you cry out,

Oh ! ih.tt 1 had Wings like a Dove, for then

rvould I fly
away, and be at refl. It is the

general Wifh of good Men, that your

Lordfhip refembl'd the Dove in fome-

thing elie be fides Wings, and then I am
fure you would be more fecure of Reft

when you did fly away. It is impoflible

you fliould complain more heartily, ' if

we were funk to the lowed Ebb of Igno-

rance, nay I queftion then whether you
would complain fo much. Let us how-
ever look about us a little ; who are thefe

that can^t deal with Jtheifts, Papifls or

Dfjfenters ? You muft own that thofe who
have fignaliz'd themfelves moil: of late

againft the firft, and laft of thefe, are but

young Mcii in comparifon to your Lord-

fhip. Thefe were they, who under the

Banners of their Superiours, fought againft

Occafiorfal Conformifls too, falfe Notions
of Moderation, unfcriptural Refinance of
Princes, when many of the Great^ and
Grave had either bid their Souls take

their Reft, or were unchriftianly bufy in

fandifying falfe Opinions by their Autho-
rity. Neither is it to be doubted, but that

they are equally prepared againll the Pa^



piflsy if ever it fhould pleafe the Almigh^
ty to threaten the Church with thofe Ad-
verfaries, as much as we lately have been
with the Dijfenters. Nor was this car-

ried on by bitter RAtling^ or a rough Beha"

<vioury tho' there wer6 levere Provocations

to it in the Writings of their Antago-
nifts. The late Controverfies between
Dr. Wells and Mr. Peirce, Mr. Ben-
net and Mr. Robinson, and others,

will fufficiently juftify this Trutli to any
impartial Reader.

But it is not only the hard Fate of the

C/^r^7 to fufFer for a pretended Fury a-

gainft the Separatifts, but a tame and fu-

pine Negligence of the Fapifls, Who are

here pointed at by your Lordfhip, I can-

not fee, if you will be pleas'd to inforrai

us where to fix the Scandal, or elfe we
muft take it as a loofe ungrounded No-
tion, which we have as much Reafon to

derty^ as you to Affirm, For it is not a
Proof that we have no Guard upon our

felves, becaufe we are' not continually gi-

ving falfe Alarms, and crying out with a
lamentable Tone, Poperj^ Popery, We
know that if it were not for that terrible

Trjf)ilabie, moft of the fecret Enemies
of the Church and Conftitution would
have nothing left to amufe the People

with ; Pope?j^ is the common Scale of the

Party,



Party, and the Cheat has been fo long

play'd upon us, that we begin to be wea-
ry of it. So that if your Lprdfhip, or

any other falfe Prophet^ or Dreamer of
DreamSy fhould try it again, you mufi:

exped the Fate of common Deceivers,

not to be believed. We very well re-

member who were vao^filent when there

was the greateft Occafion to fpeak^ and
it is as plain who are loudeft now ivhe/i

tlie Danger is removed.

From the Dijfenters let us proceed to

that Ihining Charader of the Low Church

Mefty the next in Merit, among whom
your Lordfhip owns your felf to be ran-

ked.

We mufi: own it as a great Favour,

that fo good a Judge of their Principles,

and one who is fo entirely in their Se-

crets, will be pleas'd to open all that he

knows is particular to them ; For from
whom could we expecl a better Informa-

tion, than from the Mouth of their Rabbiy

from him who fuffers himfelf to be call'd

their Mafter .?

The firft diftinguifhing Fart of their

Ciiaracler is. That they are cordialty and

confcientiouflj zealous for the Church, as efta-

blijhed by Law : Butyet they think no Human
Conflitution is fo perfe^y but that it may be

made bettery and thAt the Church would bs

both

i
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hth more fecure, and wore unexceptonablg]

if the Adminijiration of the DijcipUne were

fut into other Hands^ and in a better Me-
thod. Thefe Principles, wharever wifer

Heads may think of them, my Lord,

feem to me a plain Contradidion to each

other ; for I can't conceive how any one

can be cordiallj/^ov confcientiouftj Xedom for

any Thing eftabltfhed^ if at the fame time

he wiQies that yery Thing were dlter'^d
;

He cannot by that Rule be Zealous for

the Church as it now is, but as he would
have tt to be ; and in this Senfe we own
the Z^aI of the Low Church Men to be ve-

ry hearty and fincere. If your Lord-
fhip's Heart and Confcience be for the

Church as efiabltjhed by Law, unlefs you
can divide your Heart and Confcience,

(a common Cafe in thefe Days) they can-

not be for another Regulation not efta-

blilli'd by Law. We own that old Max-
im indeed with your Lordfhip, that no
Humm Conftitution is perfed, for then

it woulci noL be Human ; but if it has all

the Perfedion that any Thing of thac

Nature can h?4ve, we reckon that fuffi-

cient. What your Scheme of Alteration

is, to make the Church more fecure, and

more unexceptionable, I cannot guefs, on-

ly I find the Adminijiratton- rnusv be put in^

10 othtr Ha/jds, What, my Lord, muft
we
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we ha^e no BlJbopSy no Convocation^ no
Ecclefiaftical Courts^ but only Lay-Elders^

and the Votes of the People to admini-

fter ? Does your Lordlhip look beyond
the Ttveedf or have you an Eye upon the

mofe perfect Model of Geneva ? Or do
you think with a certain General ata/4/^

Tryal, to give us that moft unexceptiona-.

ble Security of Military Directors? Are
Generals^ and Lieute/ianhOenerals to be
Admm\i\ra.torso^ Church^DifeipUne f Pray
my Lord, let us be refolv'd in your nexc

Freface who you have pitch'd upon, of

elfe you will give us abundance of Rea*

fon to entertain hard Thoughts of your
Friends the how Church Mm*

Another Mark of thefe good Men you
give us in the following Words ; That
they think that in Matters declared to he. in-*

different^ no Harm could follow on it, if

^ fome Regard tvere had to the Scruples of thofs

tvho divide from Vs, in order to the fortify^

ing the whole, by Uniting m among out

fehfes. And has not all due and reafon-

able Regard been had in this refped to

the DilTenters; have not theyhad their

Conferences with our Church to adjuft

them ? Were not their Exceptions prov'd

unreafonable ; and when fome Points foe

Peace-fake would have been granted, did

they not multiply their ObjeQions, and
ftarr



ftart off from their firft Propofals? To
allow fome of their Scruples will not fa-

tisfy them all ; and to allow all, will not

fatisfy many of them : So that fuch Con-
ceflions rtiuft beendlefs, and ev'ry time

that any popular Perfon among them
would frame new Scruples, new Concef-

fions muft be made, or new Schifms 2Ln{Q>

It is not to be fuppofcd then that Regard

to Scruples \f;rou\d Jatijf} the whole^ but ra-

ther lay the Seeds or perpetual Divifions,

and Separations, and niake a mere Babel

of the Church, No one is againft a kind

Deportment to the Dijfenters^ but it ihows
too much Partiality in any one of the

Church of England to be continually treat-

ing her Members roughly^ and fmoothing

over her profefs'd Enemies, That Con-
du£t I am fure ought tobechang'd in

fome great Men, but I (hall not exped it,

'till the Leopard changes its Spots ?

The next Diftintbon of the Low Church

Men confiifs in that great Difference they

wade between the Dijfenters and Favifts^

The one your Lo'rdlliip confiders as a
Handful of Men^ not capable of doin^ tis

much Mifchief. But we know by woful
Experience, thaft their Nurnf^rs are great,

their Capacity oi do'm^ Mifchief extraor-

dinary^ and were but tiieir Abilities and

D Gppor-
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Opportunities anfwerable to tlielr Will,

we can't help thinking that they would
ferve us as they have done before. But
if according to your Lordfhip they are

capable of doing us fonne Mifchief, you
can't blame us for confulting for our own
Security, and endeavouring to prevent

even that Mifchief which they are able to

do. But your Lordlhip will never be ta-

ken for a faithful Spy, if you make the

Number of our Enemies on that fide fo

few as a handful ; tho' I muft own it is a
good Reafon for you to withdraw that

powerful Oppofition which you might
make againli: them. But what Notion
has your Lordfliip on the contrary of Po-

fery ? Why, That is to he confider*d not on-

ly with ReIAtion to the many Opinions and
PracHces held by them, fuch as Tranfubfian-

tiation. Purgatory, and the worfhiping

Saints and Images, They are perfvaded that

theje are falfe and til-grounded, but they

can eaftly hear with them, as they do with

other Errors. But they consider Poper'y as a

Confpiracy againli the^ LtherJy and 'Pea&4-of

Mankind, ondejig^n tnjngrofs the M^RoIih of
t^el^^Hd^Jnni__tIi£u-.Mtnds-r Whatever
your Lordfliip and tlie Low Church Men
think, I believe that no true Sons of tlic

Church of England can eafiiy bear with

Tran-
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Tranfubfcantiatidn^ Purgatory, Src. Ifyou
are perfuaded that thefe DoBrines are

falfe and ill grounded^ could your Confci-

ence bear with them eafily ? Yes, for

that is not your Lordlhip'sReafon againfl

them, but that they defign to engrofs the

Wealth of the World. So that according

to your Lordfhip's Argument, were you
but to have a fhare of their Wealth, you
could in Confcience immediately turn

Papift, and bear a Cardinals Cap as eafilj

as a Mitre. It is not then upon SLny/pm-
tualy but temporal Account that you think

Popery ought to be oppoied, your Reajo/i^

Sertfesy and the Scripture, might be re-

nounc'd, if they would not make you a
Slavey or take away your Revenues, It

was always the Opinion of the Churchy

that rather than admit of any Alteration

in the Fundamentals of the ChrtjUan Re^
ligio»y or recede from the Doctrines of the

Scripture^ her Members ought to endure

gjjj Perjecution, even to Lois of Liberty,

or Life ; but the Low Civirch Meft are lb

much for fecuruig their Piopertj, that they

care not what becomes of their SouU,
And now my Lord, I may well lay in

.your own Words, that Politicks and P.trty

have eat out among jome of «j, nQt Only

Study And Learnings but that which is the
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only thin(r, that is more VAludbte^ a trut

Senfe of Religion^ with a ftncere Z^d for'

which the Son of God both lived and died
;

snd to Tvhich thofe who are received into Holy

Orders vowed to dedicate their Lives and

Labours, If this be a Principle of the

Low Church-Meny I pray that my Soul may

never enter into their Secrets ; and I am
bound to thank your Lord (hip for the

difcovery you have made to the \y'arld

of their Opinions.

As to the other Parts of the Character

of the Low Church-Men^ which are only

in Oppofition to fome Notions of parti-

cular Pei fons, and not held by any Num-
ber of thofe who are called the High-

Churchy let the Maintainers of thofe Do-
flrines anfwer for them, and let not any
unjuft Confequence be drawn from thence

upon the Whole Body. I only obferve,

that tho' your Lordlliip may condemn
them as falfe, yet according to, your own
Allowance of private 'Judgment m Matters

of Religion^ they are at liberty to aiTert

and maintain tnefe Doctrines. To deny
meerly, is not to difprove ; and I can't

help taking notice, that this Part of the

l^ox\> Church Creed depends wholly upon
i\cgMives, If there are in thefe any
>/r^i towards Popery, ccnfider what near-

er ^

1



er advances your Lordfhip has made to it,

by declaring, in the foregoing Head,
with what patience you could bear upon
occafion the more palpable Errors of that

Church. That great Beam in your own
Eye which hinder'd you from feeing the

formidable Number o^DiJfenUrs, and the

groffeft Errors of Poperjy muft firft be
pulled 6ut before you will be thought a
proper Diftinguiflier to pluck the Moat
out of the Eyes of your Brethren,

It fignifies but little after thi§ to tell

us the old Tale of an unfortunate Prince^

who, by your Lordfliip's leave, could

not be faid to be Educated among usy

fince at a Time when he was able to

think for hiipfelf, and upon which the

fixing of our Refolutions and Opinions
generally depends, he was obliged, by
the Saints and Low Church-Men of thofe

Days, to wander long beyond 6>^, and was
^xpofed to the Danger of being made an
unhappy Convert. We agree with your
Lordfhip, that we can expect no lefs from
him who calls htmfelf his Son \ but indeed
we expedl nothing at all from him, fince

we can't perceive by what means he
fhould ever endanger either the Churchy

or our Liberties. If your Lordfliip, by
•^ny private

,
intelligence, is acquainted

with
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with any fuch defign, you are obliged to
,

produce it ^ but if it be no more than

the general Scheme of ,the Extirpation

of Herefy, held by that Church, we nei-

ther queftion the Endeavours of a gra-

cious Soveraign, a fagacious Miniifry,

and a truly zealous Clergy, to obviate

any fuch Attempt.

Be eafy, my Lord, and difturb not the

Peace of your old Age with vain and
imaginary Fears of taking the other turn

to HolUndy and fharing in a Second Revo-
lution* You are likely to enjoy a good Bi-

fhoprick as long as you live, and, I dare

fay, you will not die a Martyr for yqur
Religion ; if the worft comes, the Romafi,

CathoUcks you know are not againfl: Epif-

copal Saes^

But why fhould you excufe your
felf from giving a Character of the

High Church-Men? Why truly, becaufe

you know too little to tell what their Max'
ims and. Views are. You were bnce, my
Lord, acquainted with the Principles,

tho' not with the Name ; and knew
how to carry their Do£lrmes as high
as the beft of them, by which we may
perceive that you underftand how to fult

your Principles as well as your Prefaces, to

th^ Jtms, You have always had a very

tender



tender regard for your felf^ and I find

that you can't help mixing fomething

Perfonal in ' every thing you write,

Speeches , Sermons , Political Pamphlets ,

and Prefaces. You have given us, in

your own Defence, a bold Imitation of

what the Jpofile called FoUj
;
you expo-

llulate pathetically with us upon your
own Merit, comparing your[elf with others.

It is a noble Appeal indeed : And becaufe

your Lordlhip feems to Triumph in it,

1 will beg leave to add a few other

Particulars in the fameftrain which you
have omitted: What have other Bifbops

done to exprefs their Zealfor the Churchy 8cc.

that I have not done ? Have 1 not traced

the firft Steps of the Reformation^ and
urgently recommended the Neceflity of
a farther and purer Reformation f Have
I not, on this Occafion, been inftant in

feajon, and out of feafon ? 1e are Witneffes.

Have I not ftrenuoufly pleaded for that

moft Chriftian Scheme of including all

Se£ls within the Pale of the Church,
and was not that Love and Vmverfal
Charity <' Have not I endeavoui'd to prove
the Revolution a Right of ^ Conquefiy and

_
^" His Lnrdjhip writ a Ejr.ky intituled^ King VVdixm

Go".)c;uciouf ; '•''l-i-h n'.7.f Jiuntt.

fe:



fet up a Title which every Body difown'd ?

Are not then my Religion^ and my Po-
liticks, both of a piece, and have I not
fought with Neiv i^^eapons both for God
and Man ? So that I may fay, What have

I done^ or what have I left undone to Me-
rit the unkind Returns I meet with ? What
is there either in the Manner of my Li-

ving^ or the Courfe of my Writings^

which ought to be excepted againft ? '

After fuch an Apology as this, my
Lord, you may well bid defiance both to

Writers and Readers, and call a Cloud

of Witne^es^ who can ealily prove the

Truth of your Aflertions. You may,
with a Mouthful of Bitternefs^ exclaim

againft Calumnjy and take your Re-
venge upon the World in that very way
which you have condemn'd. However,
to do your Lordfhip Juilice, you be-

gin nov/ to foften a little, and fpeak

tenderly of the Nonjurors^ and, I hope,

they will return their Compliment, by
faying your Pajjions and Frailties too ar&

to be lamented, and gently cenjured,

Tho' I can't tell whether they are

much, obliged to you, fmce you have

fpoke kindly of all Opinions and Reli-

gions in their turn ; and, it is to be

hoped, that before you go off the Stage^

_ you
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you will give even the High Church of

England a favourable Word.
This, my Lord, we expe£l, and we

I

heartily Ument your Frailty for not do-

I

ing it before ; but we depend upon

I

it, as your laft Alfy before you go to the

Regions of Peace and Love, Then we com-
monly remember things that we had
forgot half our Life before ; and it is but

Charity to think your Lordfhip will do
fome time or other like the reft of the

"World.

But tho' the Nonjurors find fome Fa-
vour in your Eyes, you are high-

ly incens'd againil the Occafwnal Con^

formijis ; for Men to take Oaths againji

their Confciences, and in hope to compen-^

fate for that, their acting contrary to them^

is offo monjirous a Nature^ that our Lan-
guage does not afford Words bldck enough.

to Jet out its Deformity^ Our Language,
my Lord, has many black Words, and
you can find them out upon occafion ;

yet, I do affirm with your Lordfhip,
tho' I have read your Works carefully,

that I can't find any, even there, fufe-

ciently expreiTive of fuch an Impiety.
Prevarication, and Equivocation, which
frequently occur in your Writings, are

E not
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not half hUck enough, and yet the Sin '

is freqaent ; but I will not fay who is^

an }r.Jta,>ce of it. The Prophet did not

dare to tell David, Thou art the Man
;

till he had brought him to condemn
himfelf by a Parable : But I am not at

leifure to make one at prefent, and if

1 did do it with Succefs, I know fome
People black enough to equivocate eveg

their own Words away. But not to

infift on that,

I beg the Favour of your Lordflilp

to inform us in Oppofition to whom
you drew that fine Pi£lure of Her late

Majcfty, and give us fome Reafons for

faying, That our frejent Condition is a

dtjlracted, if not a dejperate State, I be-

lieve no true Britain can defpair under

fo Gracious and Good a Soveraign ; but

they who intend to carry our Confiitu-

tiofi on to Perfection, mufl make it im-

ferfect, or elfe they could have no work,
nothing to bufie their Heads, or em-
ploy their Hands. We have abundance
of State Empiricks, we know, my Lord,

who would fain prove us in a Frenzy^

that they may have the Opportunity
of curing us ; but we muft be defperate

indeed, if ever we tiufl: our felves in

theiF
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their Hands. We know the Courfe too

well to try it again ; more Bleedwg^

frefh Leeches, a continual War, a General

for Life^ and all our Lives for our G^-

neral.

I entirely agree with your Lordfhip,

that the Bijhops ought to humble them-

felves before God, tho' we may differ a

little in our Reafons for that Humi-
liation. They ought to mourn in fecret

for their Sinsy and not blow a, Trumpet

either when they repent of their bad
Deeds, or are defigning good ones ; a

Method which I find your Lordlliip does

not take, fince you publifh your Mourn^
ings to the World : And if you proceed

ftill in that way, I expe<ft nothing ( as

Matters ftand at prefent) but a Chapter

of LamentAtions every Week. The End
of all this is truly Chriftian, to implore

the Blefling of God, and avert his Judg-
ments ; and if we were near what your

Lordfhip calls the Uji Extremities^ we
ought to pray the more fervently for a

Deliverance, It is true, God has deli-

ver'd us in many Iniiances, but are we
now near the Lajt Extremities ? Not, to

quarrel with fo good a Judge of Stile

upon a TAutology, let us only view
" E 2 vvhac
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what Reafbn you give us to think

we are in fuch a Condition. All that

we can find is, that the Jpfeara.nce of

a Peace is formidable ; and, that the

King of France will by that have fuch

an Accumulation of Porver and Treafure^

that nothings humanly fpeaking, can (land,

in his way. Your Lordfhip knows very

little of the State of the prefent Veace^

if you think that he muft necelTarily

grow into the Power you mention

:

The fame Oppofers will ftill, upon any
fuch View, be in his way ; and humanly
fpeaking, it is impoflible for an ex-

haufted Kingdom, after fo long a War,
and fo many LoITes, to be in a fhort

time formidable again. Bur your Lord-
fhip will, I perceive, confine the Ex-
preflion of humanly freaking to a (Ingle

Perfon, or an envious Party, and then

indeed it will do your Buiinefs. You
go on and fay. That a Prince is hot

to be trulled who has broken Oathsy

and Edicts^ and then we muft accord-

ing to your Scheme have a perpe-

tual War ? But 1 dedre your Lord-
fhip would think once more, what
Scandal you fling on her Majefty's Ad-
miniftration, by affirming that a Great

Alliance is quite dijfohed. Is a publick. In-

vitation
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ykation to a Treaty, a joint Concurrence
in the Method, and Terms of Peace, a
DiiTolution of an Alliance ? I imagine that

this is an Inftance rather of a Itronger

Vnion ; but it is to no purpofe with you,
it is and muft be an avow*ei departmg

from the Sacred Ties of Treaties and Alli-

ances^ and the Scripture it felf muft be
abus'd in order to prove Her Majefiy and
our Nation guilty of Treachery, Your
Lordfliip may proceed and denounce
more Woes, without either Reafon, or

Pity, without a Senfe of perverting the

Sacred Text, and wire-drawing Religi-

on into Politicks. You may apply the

Character of the Devil to the Kjng of

France^ tho' you have taken the roaring

Quality to your felf.

To conclude, my Lord, I think that I

have proved what I intended, That there

are many Things falfe in FaQ: in your

Preface, and many unfair Confequences

drawn ; and I defire you would be

pleas'd to clear your felf from them, ei-

ther by retracting them, or proving

them true. Remember the Woe againlt

falfe Teachers, and Sowers of Sedition,

and every one will then join with you,

and pray for a Deliverance from all

Sedi->,
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Seditiorty privy Confpiracy and Rebellion^

from all falje Doctrine , Herefie , ana.

Schifm, from Hardmfs of Hearty and
Contempt ('^/^^ Perverfion) ofGod^sWord
and Commandment,

I remain

Tour Lordjhip^s, 8rc.
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